
 
 
SPRINTEX presents: 
Our key model for physiotherapy and rehabilitation. The 
Callis Therapy complies with European medical standards 
and will meet the highest demands. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

CALLIS THERAPY 



For further information contact:  Mar Systems Ltd 

Unit E6 Ascot Business Park, Lyndhurst Rd,  

Ascot, Berksire, SL5 9FE, UK 
Mail: info@mar-systems.co.uk   Web: www.mar-systems.co.uk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Call is Therapy 
 

Our core rehabilitation model  

Manufactured in Germany, the Callis Therapy is our key model for professional therapy and 

rehabilitation and incorporates the s²ap® Sprintex shock absorbuing profile running surface. It offers 

an uncomplicated approach to gait rehabilitation with an ultra smooth start and very low speeds.   

 
 
 
TECHNICAL DATA : 
 
−− Dimensions: L: 172 cm × W: 76 cm × H: 115 cm, 

−− Running surface: L: 172 cm × W: 50 cm 
(Usable surface L:155 x B: 50cm) 

−− T-slat system s²ap –sprintex shock absorbing profile  

−− Height of running surface: 26.5 cm without, 28 cm with 
incline 

−− Running surface locked when motor is switched off 

−− Runners weight: 250 Kg without, 160 Kg with incline 

−− Speed: 0 – 13 km/h, continuously adjustable 

−− Pulse measurement system: chest strap with radio 
transmission  

−− Hand rails: both sides, height 83.5 cm  

−− Drive: Four quadrant control with 1,3 KW  
direct current motor 

−− Voltage: 230 V, 50/60 Hz 

−− Current: 5 amps 

−− Noise level: <75 db(A) 

−− Weight: 180 kg 

−− Protection class: 1 

 
 
 
 
 

OPTIONS: 
 

−− Running surface: width 60 cm wide 

−− Variable speed 0 km/h to 20 km/h 

−− Switch for reversing the running direction (reverse) 

−− Gradient: continuous, electronically adjustable  
from 0% to 15% 

−− Gradient: continuous, electronically adjustable  
from 0% to 20% 

−− Adjustable hand rails: height and width 

−− Variable armpit supports (height and lateral adjustment) 

−− Ramp with platform: L: 180 cm × W: 80 cm, 

−− Ramp without platform: L: 100 cm × W: 80 cm, 

−− External control panel with 5 m control cable, without 
pulse measurement 

−− Reverse Mode: change of running direction  

0 –10 km/h continuously adjustable 

−− Range of RAL colours 

−− Custom-made models 
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